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THAT TOLD

The of Magoon tn
'tho Parker ranch case brougnt gulto
a rnllery to Judge Lindsay's cou't room
yesterday. Tho proceedings wvrn high-l- y

enlrtalnlng, the first item ot inter-
est being Kinney's request fur the"rio-ductto- n

of Low's letter to Hind, Kotph
& Co. which had been referred to on
Saturday. Magoon made strenuous ob-

jection to bringing It forth until such
time as Low should be on the stand
to explain it. but the court ruled other
wise, and the letter was produced. It
bore date of October 29, 1904, and was
evidently In reply to a letter calling
down the "next friend" for participat-
ing in the case.

Low defends himself vigorously, and
incidentally throws some light on how
ho came to start the litigation. Some
of tho more Interesting statements In
tho letter are as follows:

"I was exceedingly surprised at Mr.
John Hind and yourselves being dum-found- ed

over my explanation of the
Parker case, as I certainly showed
that I considered his and your Inter-
ests as well as tho Interests of this
agency before I ventured to proceed in
the case. I enclose herewith for your
perusal certified copies of letters pass-
ing between Mr. John Hind and Mr.
J. T. McCrosson, contents of which I
hopo will relieve the dumfounded feel-
ings of Mr. John Hind and yourselves.
The mention I made of my 'Intention to
pay this agency a portion of all and
any remuneration I may receive from
the courts in representing the minor
in these proceedings, was not given as
a reason for my having entered Into
this litigation for your behalf, but was
directed to you in answer to your
slnt'ments; I wish to add further In
regard to tho 'Parker' case, that while
I personally undertook to protect tho
Interests of the minor in this case an
her next .friend, at the urgent solicita-
tion of those Interested In the Kama
kua Ditch Co., I want you to thorough-
ly understand that I am not misrepre-
senting myself In any dishonest way In
the presentation of this suit. It is my
feeling at heart to see that this minor
child, who Is a blood relative of mine,
is not robbed of a single cent by any-
one. Now that I am In it, I will have
to seo the finish, ns I am no 'quitter
and do not Wish to Impress the public
that I was not sincere In my actions.
As to what little prominence has been
given you and the criticisms cast upon
you, I can only attribute same to the
'dirty' methods of pleading for which
Mr. Kinney Is noted, but all of which
have been specifically denied by counter
affidavits filed in my behalf."

The last sheet of the letter had been
cut in two. Magoon stated that the
remainder was private and Immaterial,
but Judge Lindsay requested him to
produce it for the inspection of the
court.

The McCrosson-HIn- d letters referred
to were no longer In Low's possession,
but Magoon had read them, and Kin-
ney examined him at length as to what
was In them. It appeared that Mc-

Crosson had written to, Hind that suit
was to be brought to remove Carter,
Eben Low having quoted Judge Dole
as authority that this could be done
under certain circumstances. Hind was
asked to contribute his share of the
expense, and to consent that Jack Low
should act as plaintiff, he being a rela-
tive of the minor. It was Hind's letter
of acquiescence that Low had sent to
San Francisco as a justification of his
action. Magoon was uncertain as to
details, for though the correspondence
had been brought to his attention at
tho time of the Ballou libel suit, ho had
not asked for the letters, nor did he
want to see them.

Magoon thought that these letters
contained the first Intlmntion ho had
had that John Hind was In any way
connected with the ditch company, but
upon being shown tho counter-affidav- it

he had prepared for Low his recollec-
tion was refreshed, as the matter was
referred to therein.

Kinney then took up that portion of
Sam Parker's affidavit which purported
to tell all the conspiring and

that Parker had done. He pressed
the witness closely as to why no men-
tion had been made of the promise
to stand good for the thousand dollar
fee. Magoon Insisted that the state-
ment that Parker expected to bo coll-
ed and testify nnd to do all that he
could to aid in the suit fully covered
tho point.

Kinney further questioned the Ingen-
uousness of the statement In Jack
Low's affidavit, following Magoon's re-

luctance to take the case, that after
deponent (Low) had fully explained tho
matter, Magoon finally consened. The
witness explained that this was strict-
ly true in point of time and was not
Intended to convey the impression of
cause and effect. He admitted that
after all Low's explanation he was still
obdurate, and that the efficient Inter-
vening cause was Parker's requtst
backed by his promise of the fee.

After the noon recess Magoon asked
permission vto withdraw temporarily
and to put on John Austin of the Ex-
periment Satlon. His testimony came
like an Intermezzo between two acts
of melodrama. Once more the court
wandered amid the peaceful pursuits
of agriculture, where corn and pigs
brought forth according to their kind.
Breaking land at Walmea was very
expenslve and poko worms were very
uncertain, but whenever tho witness
approached the border line of testify-
ing ns to net profits he was-sh- ut oft
by objections from the vigilant Kin-
ney.

When the legal battle was resumed
Kinney returned once more to the In-

junction that wai sought from Gear.
He seemed Interested In Magoon's
contention that though Carter could
still come back on the ranch as guardi-
an, Sam Parker would then be In full
possession as surviving partner. Ho
jnqulred anxiously as to what the next
move was then to be, but Magoon was
hazy on. that point, as he had expect-
ed the Metropolitan Meat Co, suit to
settle the vexed question of the rights
of the surviving partner,

,rrt ..mjvumey uw once raure gr mc u -

irance yiai u was ior mo minora

best Interests toWn the whole'ranch
over to (Sam Parker, hd& then went
Into past history when Wagoon's opin-
ion of his client had been different.
He recalled some of Magoon's attempt"
to put Bam Into bankruptcy, and wlW
brought by Magoon to collect bills.

"As a matter of fact, Isn't Sam Par-
ker Irresponsible in financial mat-

ters?" asked Kinney.
"He has the reputation of spending

money very rapidly and profusely, may
Bay laviBhly," was the reply.

"And to his .embarrassment when It
comes to pay,'' added Kinney.

"Yes, I believe so," said Magoon.
Magoon confirmed the fact that Sam.

Parker had served him "notice that he
had quit on the present suit. After
the application to the court Wunden-bcr- g

had sold that he supposed he
would have to put up the costs, but
Magoon understood that he was speak-
ing as Parker's trustee and that the
expenses were still being cnargea 10

Parker.

VOLCANO THE

ATTRACTION
Promotion Committee, returned Satur- -

H. P. Wood, secretary of the Hawaii
day on the Klnau from a trip to tho
Volcano, and is now prepared to com
mend that trip to every tourist who
comes to Honolulu.

Secretary Wood will take care to In-

form the traveling public that when
they are In search of some novel place
to enjoy a meal cooked In one of the
most unique methods known to modern
cookery, the volcano of Kllauea Is the
place to visit.

The day that Mr. Wood went down to
the crater of Halemaumau, he was ac-

companied by George Lycurgus, mine,
host at the Volcano House. George
lugged along a hamper containing
steaks, bacon, eggs, coffee a coffee
pot, a skillet, bread and butter, and
other Ingredients to start up a good
meal. After viewing the crater, which
Mr. Wood found was one of the most
Impressive of natural sights, the party
gathered about a hot crevice in the
lava floor. The coffee pot was placed
over the crack and the water was soon
boiling merrily. Tho skillet was like-
wise put there, bacon sputtered as soon
as laid In the pan, and In a short time
the steak was being cooked to a nice
turn, George personally acting as chef.
The rest of the party sat around on
lava hummocks watching the Interest-
ing and appetizing process, nnd then
enjoyed the novelty of eating a meal
cooked by heat from a real, live vol-van- o.

"The Volcano House Is splendidly
kept, the rooms ore clean and the table
is excellent," said Mr. Wood yesterday.
"Lycurgus raises all his own vegetables
and he supplies them in great quanti-
ties to the table. It is an attractive
place, and the whole trip Is one that no
one should miss. It Is the greatest at-

traction that Hawaii has to offer to the
tourist. .

"I had a dellghful trip to the Vol-

cano," said Mr. Wood. "I was much
pleased with the steamer Klnau. Sho
has been remodeled and is a sturdy ves-
sel, and as well managed ns any of the
big liners. She Is kept clean and tho
table service Is fine.

"Hllo Is an attractive little town, and
much Improved since I was there last.
The most beautiful thing there Is the
"Rainbow Falls." I understand the
citizens are arranging to have the falls
and adjacent land set apart as a public
park, which is an excellent plan.

"I realize more than ever before how
attractive the Islands are to tourists.
We have a delightful climate In Cali-
fornia, 'but it Is no such climate ns Ha-
waii possesses. In the Interior of Cali-

fornia It Is extremely hot, but on the
coast In summer It Is cool and pleasant,
but there are times when light clothing
can not be worn. The mornings and

lovenlngs In Hawaii are delightful and
there Is no comparison wun oiner
places.

"I believe that the climatic condi-
tions of these islands will result In a
largely increased travel this way. There
s to be an almost unpreceueniea iruvei

to California this winter. That means
that many will want to go a little fur-

ther. Those who have been here will
spread tho Information among their
friends that Hawaii is well worm visit
ing.

"Travel to Honolulu would materially
Increase If you had the proper trans
portation facilities. What Is needed Is
another local steamer In addition to tho
Alameda, so that people making up
their minds at the eleventh hour could
find accommodations thereon without
difficulty. I believe then that the ho
tels would always be full. It woua
nlso be found then that tho Alexander
Young Hotel is not so far ahead of the
times after all."

HAMILTON PLEADS

GUILTY IN MBT

Corporal Charles Hamilton, one of the
former Camp McKinley soldiers caught
In a gold coin counterfeiting scheme,
made a brave start In his defense with-
out a lawyer In the Federal court yes-

terday forenoon. Ho broke down at
npon recess, however, for when the
trial was resumed at 2 p. m., J. J.
Dunne, U. S. Assistant District Attor-
ney, stated that the defendant had de-

cided to plead guilty to the second
count and that the prosecution would
enter a nolle prosequi on the first count.
This procedure ensued and Judge Dole
set the sentence under the plea of
guilty for Monday next The first
count was for making tho spurious
coin, the second for putting it in cir-

culation.
The jury relieved by the course of

events Just related from considering a
verdict consisted of E. M. Boyd, C. B.
Wilton, Geo. P. Castle, Chaa. E. Frash-e- r,

E. N. Holmes, C. S. Crane, Allen
Walker, John .Coffee, Jules Dudolt,
James Gough, Arch. J, Smithies and W.
B. Harrub.

Win R. Bolton will be put on trial
1
I41.I..iu M.AWMln,,. A . ttdntalnv.... itlA rVtim t VfAt f
money.

HEUIBOOT-- WILL, SOON BE K

TALKING ABOOT CHICKEN

Tho Hawaiian Poultry Association sljaU be forfeited to the association,
will hold their first annual exhibition All entries must occupy coops fur-o- n

December 7, 8 and 9. . nlshed by the association, and ail eggs
Tho premises on Merchant street, re- -

centlv occupied bv the Horrick Car
riage Company, havo been leased for a
show hall which will bo large, conveni-
ent and welMightod. There is suff-
icient room to accommodate all tho 'en
tries that aro likely to to rccoived.

All indications point to a successful '

exhibit nnd tho largest of its kind over ,

held in the Hawaiian Islands. j

Tlie Hawaiian Poultry Association
will own its own exhibition coops. Tho
judging will bo done promptly and by,
expert jutlgos.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all fanciers of poultry to exhibit. 1

All premiums, special and general,!
are open to tho competition of tho,
world, except club and specials, as else.
where noted.

Tho exhibition is open for competi-
tion of feathered stock exclusively.

All Association premiums will bo
awarded immediately after tho com-
pletion of judging.

Winners of specials offered by others
will receive same or orders therefor
from the secretary as soon after tho
awards nre mado as possible.

Entries will positively closo on Dec.
5 nt 5 p. m.t but should bo sent in as
early as possible.

Tho entry fee for poultry is $1.00 for
single specimens; pairs, $1.25; trios,
$1.50; breeding pens, $2.00; pigeons,
$1.00 per pair; single birds, CO cents.

All entries must be made on blanks
furnished by the secretary, and all
entry fees paid in full at tho timo
entry is made. Charges must bo pro-pai- d

and birds entered at risk of
owner. A competent superintendent
will bo placed in chargo and stock
will be fed and properly cared for. No
specimens will bo allowed in the ex-

hibition except those that havo boen
duly entered on the books of tho as-
sociation and the entry fee paid.

Each' specimen competing for n
prize must be entered in tho name of
tho actual owner. Any attempt to
evade this rule will exclude all coops
entered by tho offending party.

aliould birds bo entered and for anv
reason not shown, tho fees for samo

SCHOOL ARBORICULTURE

ON ISLAND OF KAUAI
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lam during the exhibition will do gatu- -

crert nnd the vitality destroyed
ExhlUtors whose fee ,for entry

amounts to $3.00 or mora will bo fur
nished with a season ndniissiou ticket

not transferable.
The entry fee includes entry for nil

association ami special premiums,
coop fees, care and feeding during tho
exhibit. Exhibitors need 'not ncces- -

sarilv accompany their entries, but
provision must be made for return
charges nt the closo of the exhibit,

No names, distinctive marks or dec- -

orntiond will bo allowed on coops until
after the judging in tho class hns been
finished. No person shall attempt to
intcrfero witli or influence the judges
in their decisions by letter or other-
wise, any exhibitor Interfering with
the judges in the discharge of their
duties or informing th judges ns to
tho of nny specimen shall for-
feit all rights ho may havo in tho
awards of premiums.

Tho prizes nre to consist of: First,
blue; second, red; third, pink; fourth,
yellow ribbon, accompanied by a

issued and signed by the presi-
dent nnd secretary of tho association.
Ribbons will bo attached to tho suc-
cessful entries immediately following
tho judging of the same and mu(,thcro
remain until tho close of the,, jjxhibit
for tlm enlMitenmont of visitors.
. Tho decision of the judges sliaJl bo'

final,

xi pen shall consist of one
male nnd four females. will
commenco nt S a. m. of the day of tho
opening. Itmlfl shipped from a dis-

tance, that is to say from the neighbor-
ing islands, will be allowed crodit for
weight, viz: of a pound.

The exhibition hall will bo open for
tho reception of exhibits at 0 a. m. tho
day previous to the exhibition.

Poultry symptoms of dis
ease when received or during tho ex'
hlliition will bo immediately taken
from tho hall nnd cared for and tho
owner notified or his birds returned to
him.

The association will not be responsl
life for loss by 'fire or otherwise, but
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Ralph S. Hosiuer, Superintendent of Forestry, while on his recent visit to

Kauai took kodak photographs of tho school premises nt Haiiulei, Kauai, which

are reproduced herewith by the Advcrtisor staff artist. Tliey rcprcscut two

views of the cultivation of trees and shrubs begun under the princlpalship of

Bavis
'"years ago.

This demonstration of school arboriculture Mr. Hosmer regards as u good

object lesson to arouse emulation in connection with tho approaching Arbor

Day. Tho trees planted were chiefly kamuni, palms and golden shower. Certain
trees wcro nllotted to each class nnd, so fnr as possible, each child had a treo
to tend. Similar work was started at IMeuu and Kilauea schools on the samo
island.

There was in fact an organization of teachers on the ''Garden Isle," which
included tho veteran dominie, John Bush, for promoting the cultivation of trees
.upon school premises. Weekly meetings were held. After a trco planting
frolic any surplus of seedlings on hand was distributed among tho neighbors.
For tho initial planting tho young trees wero obtained from the Government
Nursery in Honolulu, but latterly the organization had a mimery of its own
established from which the material for recent plantings has been dorlvcd.
Most of the planting is done in November,, so as to catch tho winter rains, in
fttpfiil nf in thn ftnrincr nn nn tlm mninlftiid.fFor the, sami reason Arbor Dav for
tho TerrJtory has.been.made November

,

identity

diploma

breeding
Judging

showing

J

will exercise' all rwsoiable ear at thA

exhibits. j '

"Fowls on exhibition will bo tn the ex-
clusive custody of tho superintendent
from tho timo thoy reach tho exhibi-
tion hall until the show closes, nnd can
not bo removed from the hall or from
ono coop to another without permis-
sion of tho exhibition committee

Tho divisions and classes aro ns fol-
lows:

First Division.
Class 1, American White, Duff,

Barred and d Barred Plv-mou-

Hocks; Silver, White, Bun", Sil-

ver Penciled, Qotden nnd Partridge
Wvnndottcs; American Dnminiques,
Hlnck, Mottled and Whlto Jnvas; 8. O.
nnd 11. C. Rhode Island Hods.

Class 2, Asiatics Light, Buff nnd
Dark Brnhmas; White. Buff, Partrldgo
and Black Cochins; White nnd Black
Lnngshnus.

Class 3, Mediterraneans Whito
faced Blnck Bpanish; It. C. nnd S. C.
White, Brown, 8. C. Black. Muff, Duck-win- g

nnd Dominique Leghorns, Whito
nnd Black Minnrcns and Andaiusiaus.

Class 4, Polish White-Creste- Black,
White-Urcsto- wuito, uolilon span-
gled, Silver, Golden nnd Whito Board-
ed, and Buff Laced. ,

Closn 5, Hamburg Golden nnd Sil-

ver Spangled; Golden nnd Sllvor Pen- -

oiled, Blnek and Whito llnmburgs; Bed
Caps, Golden and Silver Campines.

Class 0, French Houdnns; Crovo- -

coeurs; L.a and iavorcllcs.
Class 7, English Whito, Silver Gray

nnd Colored Dorkings; illnck, Jiutl,
Dinmond Jubilee, Spangled and White
urpingtons.

Class 8, Exhibition Games Black- -

breasted Red; Brown Red; Goldon nnd
Sliver Duckwing; Red Pylo; Black and
Birchen Games; Cornish Indian Games.

Class , Pit Games.
Second Division.

Class 10, Bantams Black-brcasto- d

Bed Game; Brown, Bad Qnme; Goldon
Duckwing Gamoi Oliver Duckwing
Gnmq; Red Pyjc Game; Whito Gamo;
Black panic; Goldon Soabrlght; Sllvor
Soabrlght; Whlto Rose Combed; Japan,
Whito Crosted; Whlto Polish; Whlto
and Black African, Bull, Whito and
Black Cochin, Light Brahmn.

Class 11, Turkoys Bronze; Nnrra'
gansott; Buff; Siato; Whito; Black.

Class 12, Ducks Pokin; Aylesbury;
Rouen; Cayuga; Colored and Whito
Muscovy; Gray and Whito Call; Black
Kast Indian; Crested White, Indian
Runnor,

Class 13, Gccso Toulouso; Embdcn;
African; Brown nnd Whito China;
Wild and Egyptian.

Class 14, Pigeons Carriers, Poutors,
Tumblers, Dragoons, Barbs, Jacobins,
Antworps, Homers, Turbits, Uwls, .inn
tails, Trumpeters, Runts, liens or Bur
mese, Nuns, Any Other Vnrioty.

Third Division.
Class Capons, Dressed Poultry,

FATHER OF MISS

TEW HENRY DEAD

Rev. Isaac Henry, one of tho best- -
known divines In Tahiti, and father of
Miss Tcuira Henry, until recently a
teacher In the Honolulu public school
department, died at Papeete, Tahiti, on
September 8.

Ho was the son of a pioneer mission
ary of French Oceanlca, who reached
Tahiti from England In 1797. Among
his surviving sous Is Rev. John Henry
of San Francisco, who was present at
his death, and who made a fow re- -
mniks ut his funeral.

Tho deceased was woll known all over
the South Sea Islands. His funeral was
n largo ono nnd tho rs were
mostly members of the diplomatic ser-
vice. . mu"fil

Miss Henry left Honolulu somo time
ago to visit her father, who wus then
In failing health. She arrived too lato
to see him in life.

Tho deceased wns the brother of Mrs.
Wundenberg, mother of Fred Wunden- -
bcrg of Honolulu, and also brother of
Mrs, J. H. Smith, mother of Mrs.
Georgu J. Ross of Collcgo Hills. A
surviving brother, Philip Henry, re-

sides In Sydney, New South Wales. Ho
wns In tho banking business until re-
cently, having retired. Rev. Isanc
Henry wns S3 years of uge nt tho timo
of his death.

Miss Tetilra Henry is engaged In
writing a book on the Society Islands,
end Is snlrtjo linvo arranged for Its
publication. It will be an exhaustive
study of the French Islands and will
be valuable from a historical stand-
point.

Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank-

ers, merchants, business men ovory--

whoro, all rely upon
Ayor's Chorry Pec-

toral, whonovor
thoy havo a cough
or a cold. Thoy
kooplt on hand, at:
thoir homo, at their :

place ot business,
Thoy carry it with
them when thoy "Y
travel. They say there Is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
there is nothing so good for a
cough as

fitter's
Ytherrn ffeeteral
It is the best remedy in the world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Beware ot them and ot

"Genuine Cherry Pectoral.'
Be sure you got AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in large and small bottles.

TntuttjDr.lX.AjukCUwtn.HMUV.S..

HOLLIBTER DIIUO, CO., , 'AGHKT8.
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AT KAHAUtKI

Kahautki bluff is an actlvo elte now
adays with contractor's men working'
on tho excavations for the buildings
which are to bo reared for Uncle $prn'a
newest army post.

Tho big concrete-mixin- g machine nnd
the distributer are in place, the end
less belt was adjusted yesterday, ( tho
stationery engine Is ready for flrlng-u- p,

and In a few days, concrete will be
turned out Into carts and dumped Into
the excavations already prepared. On
these foundations will be rnfsed the
wooden buildings for bnrracka, offi
cers' quarters, quartermaster's offices,
storehouses and stables, the admin
istration building, guardhouse, non
commissioned officers' houses and the
big hospital.

The contractor has already erected
his office and tool house. Flags and
stakes mark the lines where the build-
ings are to bo erected. When finish-
ed the living quarters will face on an
open space somewhat In the form of
an ellipse, and this space will be the
parade ground. It will be wide and
what is especially favorablo for drill
and parade purposes, it will bo level.
The ellipse will open out on the Mo-anal-ua

road. A view is obtained from
the purado ground of ICalihl, bay and
Moanalua, though but little of Honolu-
lu proper Is to bo seen. Tho Bummlt
of Diamond Head rises in the dis-

tance.
The contractor's office is equipped

with a flagstaff, upon which are sus
pended white and red lings, according
to a code arranged between Mr. Bur-re- ll

and his foremen. A largo triangle,
near the flagstaff is also used to no-

tify men working In the vicinity if
their presence is desired at any time.
Owing to the distance at which some
men work from the office and their
Inability to hear the triangle owing
to tho direction of the wind, flags are
use to signal orders, A red flag above
a white one means lunch-tim- e.

All tho new army post buildings,
savo the hospital, will be located on
tho grounds mauka of the government
road. The hospital will be erected on
the makul side, the entrances to each
being directly opposite.

The Rapid Transit car lino runs to
tho foot of tho Kahaulkt bluff at pres-
ent, and in time It will probubly be ex-

tended to the post entrances. At Pres-
ent it takes Just seventeen minutes on
tho Itnpld Transit line to go from Fort
street to the car terminus.

Big plies of lumber nre already on
tho grounds, lately received from Puget
Sound.

THE WRIT

IS REFUSED

Judge De Bolt sustained the demur-
rer of Depiuty Attorney General Peters
to the petition of Wong Lung for a
writ of habeas corpus, nnd remanded
tho petitioner to the custody of tho
high sheriff. L. M. Straus wns coun-
sel for petitioner, who tried to get out
of prison on tho ground that there Is
no iaw in this Territory ugalnst tho
receiving of stolen goods.

CRIMINAL TRIAL.
Judge Robinson yesterduy resumed

tho trial of Yumoklchl and two others
for having che-f- a tickets in possession.
A Jury wns drawn Thursduy before
last nnd tho case continued, owing to
Deputy Attorney General Fleming's
departure for Kauai, until the follow-
ing Monday, when nnothor continu-
ance took place on account of the
Judge's lllnefls.

EQUITY AND PROBATE.
Judgo Robinson conllrmed the salt? jjl

by Jus. F. Morgan for M. T, Simon- -

M0"' commissioner, In the suit of J. F.
Hnckfcld vs. C. S. Dcsky, trustee, and
W. Wolters, for $3000. Ho nlso enter-
ed a deficiency Judgment for $3080.21,

with 6 per cent interest from October
28, I'jOj, ngnlnst defendant Desky.

Judge Robinson admitted the will ot
Annie Bcsslng to probate, appointing
Lllla Souza executrix. The estate Is
real property at Kahaluu valued at
JjlOOO. ,.

OLD POINT REVIVED.
A question decided ono wny by Judge

Do Bolt and another way by Judge
Robinson came up again before tho
latter yesterday. J. W, Cnthcart, coun-
sel for Takatn, Interposed a demurrer
to tho Indictment against tho descrip-
tion of the nccused, "whoso true namo
Is to tho grand Jurors unknown." Judge
De Bolt quashed nu Indictment on this
point, while Judge Robinson sustained
tho Jones murder Indictment thereon.
Slnco Judgo De Bolt's declBlon, tho At-
torney General's Department has
fought shy of tho phrase.

DIVORCE CASES,
Chan Ah Fun brings a libel In

dtvorco ngalnst Mak Yau Kail, also
known as Mak Yuen Kwal, a China-
man, on tho ground of extreme cruel-
ty. She flays his conduct toward her has
been so outrageous as to compel her
to seek refuge with tho Salvation
Army people. Thoy were married on
March 27, 1S99, by the late Dr. Hyde.

Caroline Knnlkau sues George Ka-nik- au

for divorce on tho ground of
hla deportation to Molokdi. They were
married at Knlnnllu, Sii'lK., on July
12, 1895, by Judge T. J0 Wright.

On Snturday evening tho Republican
Central Committee will meet at head-
quarters. Fort street, at which time tho
report of the committee, composed of
F, T. P. Woterhouse, John C. Lane
and John Hughes, on revision of party
rules and regulations, will bo present
ed. It Is said that n minority report
wilt bo presented by Lane,

t --

Some of the people on Maul are un-

decided whether a new courthouse
should ba built ut Pala or Makawao.
At present the seat of Justice Is at
Makawao, but most of tho cases comer
from the neighborhood of Paia. An
effort Is being mode on Maul to get a
definite opinion from those interested,
as to the desirability of the two sites.
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